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A THOUGHT 
for the week.

By Archie Parker

| business that we have been able to 
! provide the funds for  innumerable 
I h-ngs worthwhile, such as are not 
enjoyed by any other nation in the 
same d e g ree .

Great sums donated to education
al, religious, charitable and artistic 
purposes have been made possible 
through suei -esaful business pursuits. 
Scientific reearch, the advancement 
o f  health measures, better homes 
and the com forts and refinements of 
civilization generally ahve been due 
to the ability o f  our people to ac
quire money and to their williug- 
ness to spend it for  these things.

Many o f  the high-brow critics of 
business obtained their education at 
colleges and universities endowed 
and made possible by business men 
Tusiness and money making are not 
the end o f  our ambition, but they 
ire the means by which civilization 
nay be promoted and preserved. — 
heLogansport (l.a l Interstate I'ro- 

treas.

• smile will go a long long way.
.nd rest your soul at the close of 

day.
WTten your heart Is sad and your 

thoughts are blue 
I "  tell you my friend just what to 

do.
Just walk and walk and walk for 

miles,
And listen to the ECHO of your 

SMILES.

First Grade News
The following Iteihs were writ

ten by pupils In the first grade 
o f  the Central Point school as 
part o f  their regular school work 
for  the purpose o f  increasing 
their vocabularies. They will ap
pear each week:

Wednesday, March 24, 1937 
Happy Easter Day will soon be

hpre. Wo have just lour more dav3' ments to aid other members to build

Yvonne I.andere. a senior, entered
school .Monday. him conies from 
Clarkdaie. Arizona.

Erma Thompson and Margaret 
Scott shopiM-d in Medford Saturday.

Ueoigla Conger went skiing at 
Crcter Lake Sunday.

-J iii> Wold saw the show at the 
Kial’ o Theatre Friday evening.

Edith and Leatha Vincent visited 
friends in Phoenix Sunday morning

Loan Association
Shows Big Growth

One of the strongest and most 
progressive financial institutions in 
Southern Oregon. |s the First Fe
deral Savings & Loan Association o f  
Medford which has office* at No. 
27. North Holly street in the Fluh- 
rcr ilukeries building. Mr. R. F. 
Kyle, secretary-manager, spent his 
boyhood in Central Point where he 
graduated from higli school. He is 
well known for his honesty and 
sterling character.

This association is sponsored and 
supervised by the Federal govern
ment, although locally owned.

The safety o f  every investment in 
this ass'n. is fully insured up to 
$ 5 0 U 0 by the Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corporation, an 
agency o f  the United States govern
ment.

Tit- object for which the First Fe
deral Savings and Loan Association 
was organized was to provide a safe, 
profitable place for investment o f  its 
members and to use these invest-

reliabie place to invest the'r sav r -  
The First Federal Saving* * -d 
Association offers a most attractive 
solution. Savings left here o ot 
fore the 10th o f  the month v. 11 e 
dividends from the first o f  lb- 
month.

Officers o f  the association ar- 
Fred Heath. president; W. E 
Fluhrer, vice president: R F Kyle, 
secretary-manager; F. P. Farrell, at
torney and Mary J a n e  Beebe, ass 
tant secretary. Directors are, Fr-d 
L. Il-ath. Stephen G. Xye, Hruce H 
Bauer, P. M. Janney, Wm. 11. FI” 1 
rer. M Pierce, Wm. C. Rookard c 
R F. Kyle. _____________________

RET U B M

W*; carry a complete ]
iiODGEN BLEWbs F; F

Sug'ar

ugar

l ine Granulated 

................... a »  lb d o t h  bag

...+........ Wayrrly  2  lb carton

.... Brown or  Powdered lili*. 
Edwards Dependable 

— ................................  21b can

EDITORIALS
THE DAY OF LITTLE BUSINESS

It is often argued that the develop
ment o f  large businesses— especially 
In the retail fields— has tended to 
destroy little businesses and to mak 
it next to impossible for a man with-1 
out vast capital to set up his own 
establishment.

This argument has strong appeal
but apparently facts contradict it.
During the depression, thousand* 

o f  little businesses sprung up in the 
country— largely because o f  the di'ti-  
culties o f  individuals in finding em
ployment. These little businesses o f 
fer specialized services, or

to wait. We will sing songs at Sun
day School. We will wear our pret
ty dresses.

Louise is going to leave us. She 
is going back to California. She 
will he glad to see her Daddy, and 
her grandmother.

Billy Is moving away too. He will 
go to another school. W e are sorry.

prlcej, or were the outgrowth of a 
new idea o f  some kind. Many of 
them found a ready welcome, anti 
have prospered. With the return of 
better times, they are going ahead

High School Notes
Roberta Wertz

Mr. Jewett attended the meeting 
ity superintendents from all over 

the state at Salem the latter part of 
last week.

The baseball season began this 
week with about fifteen boys turn- 

lower I jnK out for practice. The first sche-

of

need But many a large busiiie** 
has failed for the same reason.

One has only to look around any 
growing community today to see a 
legion o f  opportunities in retail lines 
for young men and women who are 
willing to work, and tealtze that 
riches can’ t be earned overnight. 
Even as changing times made neces
sary big business combinations to 
serve the public, so the evolutionary 
process has created a hundred op
portunities for  the small retail busi
nesses where one existed a genera
tion ago.

The day o f  little business isn’t 
done— It Is just beginning.— The 
Chemung Valley Reporter, Horse- 
heads, N. Y.

CRITICS
It has long been the fashion for 

certain writers and speakers to cri
ticize the American people for their 
commercialism— their desire to 
make money.

While It is true that the mere 
making o f  money is not a very high 
ambition, It must be remembered 
that It is throu£h_Jtn_i___gen^u^i f.,i

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY 

4 1 0  Medford Bldg. 
M el ford, Oregon

Home linked l*ies at the

ROGUE
CAFETERIA

East >liiln Medford
SPECIAL

M ERCHANT’S LUNCH 
2.V and S5c

Salad. Vegetable, Ments, Bread 
Coffe»* and Dessert

W e Servi-—
ROGUE VA LLEY  PEARS

PHOTOS 
4 for a Dime

Copying—
With o r  Withoiii Negativ,. 

ENLARGING— TINTING 
\ny sire Photo— 111-Iter for I/»»»

Phototown Studio
l /ornfnl iu

Whitlock ’* Golden Rul«*

Farmers Attention
Second Hand Rebuilt 
FARM IMPLEMENTS 

At Bargain Trices 
Call and see us at 

31) S. Grape St. Medford

ItOXY
Sat. Only!

KEN MAYNARD in

“ Avenging Waters”
Episode 13 "Darkest Africa"

Sun., Mon.
W ALLACE BEERY a.

“ Old Hutch”
Tues.. Wed.

ED W AR D  ARNOLD In

“ Meet Nero Wolfe”
W rit  Nile Is Cash Nile!

Thnrs., Fri.

Gary Cooper Jean Arthur
“ Mr. Deeds Goes

To Town”

E X P E R T
WATCH and JEW ELRY

Repairing
At Depression

16 ri. Central
Priii-ü

Medford
C. Earl Bradfish

Render Tea & 
Coffee Co.

FRESHLY ROASTED COFFEE 

FAN CY TEAS 

HIGH GRADE SPICKS 

PEANUTS
Wholesale Retail

24 N. ItoHleM Phone I ISA7

Flowers’ Mattress & 
Upholstery Shop

I in nil ure Upholstering 

Maitresse« Mad. and

R enovated

413 E. Main M edford

and improve their own homes. That 
the company has succeeded in itg ob- 
jp<-t is evidenced by the fact that 
Its assets have constantly increased 
since its inception.

Since Federal charter was granted 
this ass’ n has paid an annual divid
end rate o f  4 r’r on ail share accounts. 
Under the provisions o f  the Act of 
Congress authorizing its charter 
tills association may be designated as 
fiscal agent for the sale o f  United 
States saving bonds to members. 
Share accounts in this company are 
also legal investments for  trust 
funds.

For those who desire a safe and

Safe Insurance »I a Hating

Oregon Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co

(Incorporâted i

I.ELAND CLA RK . Ag< m 
10 North Bartlett M

M e d fo rd . O re . P h o n e  I 10«'

See us for Fire Insnr -- •

on Hay A Gran

Dr. C. W. Leu
(8ncc«v»sor U> Dr. J. 4 Rniim-s- 

204 Medford Ride 
l  rmctice Uniited to cye. ,-»r 
and throai and fittlng o f  gin«*' - 
Tel. 1M17 Re* I t i l i

.! Ilo i r Jellwell 
Honey

I
«« fia v r , k

Stewart Clear, pure 51b l»a 1

Eunch Vegetables 
Oranges 
I ettuce

Any kin-1 ;i for

Texas largì- Ju’ey iloz.

43
10

Large crisp heads ea.

Magneto Repair
Official Kale & Service

Ye use only genuine factory 
part*. All work quuranteed.

DAWSON’S
Phone 263

Medford, C
Proni

Q U A L IT Y  M E A T "
Se  usage 35‘ 

Dill Pickles . „ 5‘
Hams, Cudahy's Half or  whole Hi. 25
FRE E D ELIVERY PRICES FOR MARCH 27 A 20

duled game is to be with Jackson
ville April 2.

The girls o f  Home Kc. 11 class arc 
making light bread this week.

Members o f  World History class 
-and In due course a percentage of . :ire entering Into a study o f  the reign 

them will become big businesses. | o f  Napoleon Bonaparte.
Some o f  these little businesses . Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday 

failed— because they provided poor ,,f this week have b**en set aside as 
service, or did not fill a definite | " tag  days" when students are to

| have the opportunity o f  purchasing 
i at a reduced cost, a copy of one of 
the 1937 a 11 school annuals which 

litre being published this year.
Evelyn Stanley and Patty Craw- 

! ford bicycled to Eagle Point Satur
day. They returned Sunday.

Arlene Scott visited Marion Stray- 
er Sunday afternoon.

Bob Hoagland and Homer Myer 
motored to Four City View Sunday 

I afternoon.
Dorothy Smith and Ivy Hugger | 

shopped in Medford Saturday.
Norman Holland and Zada Cash 

spent the week-end at Grants Pass 
visiting Zada’s sister.

Mrs. Fleischer attended the regu
lar meeting o f  the Jackson County 
Teachers’ Chorus in Medford Satur
day morning.

Mary Lou Gerber shopped in Med
ford Saturday.

GAY FURNITURE! COLORFUL WOODWORK
AU IN 1 DAY!.

/
/ / /  '» \

Banish drab furniture and
g loom y  w oodw ork  with 

i WATER SPAR ENAMELt One 
coat covers solidly -  dries m 
4 hours. Flows out smooth 
w i t h o u t  brush marks. Keeps 

' i t ,  original fr «»»  bekuty. 
Available in 18 lovely colors.

*

Swing into

SHAMPOO

AND

FINGER W AVE

With The Beautiful New

Nutrí Tonic
Hecond tlonlng Permanent Wave 

Designed Especially For YOU

Regular $5.00

Now $€V50 Complete

WATERSPAR ENAMEL
o s  C O N «* U 43T «.

75c

NEW RAY
• Ci V J -

Machineleaa
Proti»«« *5.oo

$5,00 DUART .........................................  $2 95

$6,50 GIO-TONE ....................................  $3.75

$7.50 EUGENE ....................................... $5.00

A L L  W A V E S  COMPLETE

Murray’s Beauty Shop
S M O O T H  A S  C L A S S  l Phoue 363 4 07 Mal,,

M EDFORD LU M B E R  CO.

ICE CREAM

BRICKS, EASTER BUNNIES, ETC. 

Special Molds & Colors for all Occasions.

SNIDER’S

SHULTiS BROS.
Dependable Auto Painting Ke»-.unable

BODY ¿k FENDER REPAIRING & GLASS 
220  N. Urtiti*-ft Phone 1030 Met I ford, Oivgon

i Wrestling'
■
“ Medford Armory 
« Monday Night

Heat« «ni Sale af

BROWN'S, Phone IOI 
V A L E N T IN E »  CAFE 

Phone ¡ÍT0

CUT F L O W E R —
Phone 1313 all hour« 31  N. Central, Medford Bldg,

la r g o  Selection o f

CUT FLOWERS & POTTED PLANTS
O ur P rk w  Are R ight.

MEDFORD FLOWER SHOP
S 'ore  Open Easter morning Free Delivery

J. R. ItfKRMA

Typewriters
STATIONERY SUPPLIES 

Sale« -------  Rental» -------- Repair«

I I «  N Central Phone 291

Cor. ultatiou and Spinal Analysis 
Free

Bradford Pruyn,
D. C., Phc.

CHIROPRACTOR

Graduate Palmer S«'hool of 
Chiropractic

PHONE 13«
20S South Central Medford

LOOK!
at the new

METAL LAWN & GARDEN 
FURNITURE

At Medford’s Newest Industry

U/>e Metal Kraft Shop
GOOLD Sc McBEE

If your trouble* are metal, bring them in  onr 
Mmlem, well-equipped »hop.

•Jf»t* W . Main SI. Phone 320


